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FRIDAY FACTS.
Mr. ntnl Mr . 8. O. Mayor nnn tutu-

lly
-

will return from Lincoln this even-
Ing.

-

.
I

G. K. Hurnlitini wonl to Oinalm on
bUHlnoBH.

Krtck Potonion of Crofton WIIH hero
on business.

W. It. Hoyt of Center was a visitor
In the city.

William KtiPrsl of Hiittlu Creole was
in the city on business.

0. L. Kvans left at noon on a busl-
ne

-

H trip to KIIIIHIIH City.
Attorney 11. I \ llarnhart went to-

Tlldon on a campaign trip.-
MlBH

.

ICdna Hranion linn gone to
Grand iHland to vlHll with frlontlH.

Max Jiinowskl hns returned from n-

wcok'B vlBlt with rolatlvcH at Fremont. \

J. 10. llansu and 10. M. Iluntlngton
inado a business trip to lladar Thurs-
day.

-

.

C. H. Ooumpaugh roturncd
from Omaha , where she spent a few
dayn with frlcmlB.-

MBB
.

| Fried' ! Schmlke of Kansas , a-

dcaconoHB of the MethodlHt church , Is
a vlBltor In the elty. |

P. H. Kohl , democratic candidate |

for state sonntor of the Hlovonth dis-

trict , was In the city.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George n. Iluttorlleld
returned In their touring car from a
few days' vlalt at Oinulia.-

Q.

.

. M. Nnttlngor , Becretary and Irons-
urer

-

of the Omaha IHilldlng and Loan
association , Is In the city Irnnsactlng-
business. .

Mrs. 11. H. Miller and her daughter ,

Mrs. II. A. Haley , have gone to Utlca ,

where they will spend aweek with
the R K. Miller family.

Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Preston Of-
don , a son.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrn. Kd Cole have moved
to nil South Tenth street from Ne-

braska avenue.-
llev.

.

. 1. W. Klrkpatrlck of the Meth-
odist

¬

church has gone to Kansas City ,

where ho will attend the funeral of his
brother.

Gus Schroeder of llosklns , whose
son has been very 111 , was In the city
nnd reports the condition of his son
Is much improved.-

Ohcd
.

Haasch reports a bumper crop
of potatoes. Three bushels of the po-

tatoes
¬

nro fancy ones. Each spud
weighs over a pound and a half.

Jacob Hauck of Omaha , the Gorman
speaker who addressed a large audi-
ence In the Gormanla hall here
Wednesday evening , was in the city
Friday morning cnroiito to Stnnton
and Scrlbner to deliver addresses.-

Mrs.
.

. W. L. Parker was chopping
wood , and a stick Hew up and cut n-

bovero gash In her face.
Miss Addle Grant was slightly In-

jured yesterday as the result of acci-
dentally

¬

falling down a Might of stairs
in her home on South Eleventh street.

County Attorney Nichols was In
Norfolk yestoiday , just starting in on
his campaign for re-election , lie has
been so busy with county work that
ho was unabl'i' to get out before yes
lord ay.

The Norfolk militia men have se-

cured Professor Voget's orchestra to
j

furnish the music for their annual[
military ball which they have decided
will take place on Thanksgiving night ,

November 21.
Louis Hemmer , a prominent farmer

living northwest of this city , declares
ho has made n record In the way of
raising hogs , lie also wishes to hear
from any person in the state who can
come up to his record. He recently
sold fifteen head of 7-montbs-old hogs
at 8 cents per pound. The hogs av-

eraged
¬

247 pounds.
Miss Ethel Chndy of Winner and

Dr. Colletto of Carter were married at
Sioux City , la. , Wednesday. The
young married couple visited with!
Miss Fay Livingston of this city and
then went to Winner , where they will
spend two weeks , after which they
will go to Tulsa , Okla. , their future
home.

The concrete mixer which is turn-
Ing

-

out the concrete for the Norfolk
avenue paving has been moved from
North Fifth street to the corner of
Norfolk avenue and North Second
street. The laying of concrete be-

tween
¬

Fourth and Third streets Is to-

bo commenced immediately. Final ex-

cavations
¬

are being made between
First and Third streets.-

A

.

beautiful electrical emblem Is be-

ing
¬

constructed by Miss Edith Vtelo
for the Eastern Star, stapler No. 40.

The emblem , in the shape of a star
measuring about thirty inches , will be
painted in the colors of the organiza-
tion

¬

blue , yellow , white and green-

.Thirtyfive
.

electric lights of the va-

rious
¬

Eastern Star colors will decorate
the emblem , which will bo placed in
the Eastern Star hall.

Abe Levlne , the pawnbroker , was
appointed local agent for the Colum-

bia
¬

Phonograph company by Agent G.-

C.

.

. Kenny of that company , who ar-

rived
¬

in the city from Omaha Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon. A. M. Wurtz , the Jew-

eler
¬

nnd agent of the C. Shook Jewel-
ry

¬

company of Omaha , has resigned
his agency for that company and will
leave the city Monday. Mr. Wurtz-
wns the former ngent , nlso , for the
Columbin company. Mr. Shook Is ex-

pected
¬

In the city today to make other
arrangements for his stock or place
another ngent In charge. Mr. Wurtz
has several other locations In view.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Edward Hans nnd
children have returned from Wood
Lake , where they spent a month camp-
Ing

-

, fishing and hunting. Mr. Hans
hns built n cnmp on the lake there nnd
declares he will visit It twice n yenr.-

Mr.
.

. Hans brought back with him a-

Inrge number of ducks and other game-

te prove his ability as n hunter nnd
that the game was* plentiful around
his camp. Mrs. Hans nnd the children
enjoyed the outing Immensely.

Attorney G. O. Van Meter of Lniuro
passed through Norfolk returning
from the stnto teachers' meeting nt
Huron , S. D. , where ho wns a delegate
and chairman of the resolutions com-

mittee
¬

which endorsed the movement
for a now code of school laws , clmpll-

fylug the system and raising the
stnndard of Ute rural schools , placing
them on the same basis ns city graded
schools nnd under the samu control.
Attorney Van Meter Is the present
county superintendent of Trlpp conn-
ly

-

t and organlml Iho schools In that
)live county. H Is said that ho erect-
ed

¬

and equipped forly modern , model
school buildings In that county and
ipays his rural teachers $50 to $ r 5 per
imon 111.

SAID LOVE LED TO DIVORCE.

Arthur T. Vance Has a Theory on Do-

mestlc
-

Felicity.
Now York , Nov. 5. "The moot fre-

quent
-

cause for divorce Is marriage
'for love. " This latesl contribution to-

Ihol philosophy of our domesllc Info-

llclly
-

' is made by Arthur T. Vance , edit-
or

¬

of the Pictorial Rovlow. In a cur-
rent magazine article Mr. Vance ob-

serves :

"The weakness of our marriage sys1
tern Hos In the very faclor to which
wo point with pride the love match.
Married life built on love alone has a
1poor foundation. Love Is selfish. Five
marriages out of every twelve fall
bocnuso Ihoy wore built on love ,

which will not stand the test of o'eryi
day life. "

"Do you an.orate marriage without
love ? " the author was asked.-

"I
.

do not , " he answered promptly.-
"If

.

bread were made without salt It
would be uneatable. Hut If It wore
made of all salt 11 would bo even more
a failure. So in marriage , If Iho In-

gredient of love Is lacking there Is
likely to bo trouble. Hut If love Is
the only ingredient It's just as fatal
as all salt and no flour In the bread. "

"And Iho (lour In the mixture of
matrimony ? " he was asked.-

"Is
.

friendship , " said Mr. Vance-
."The

.

secrel of friendship Is trust.
When two men really are friends each
0110 feels so sure of the other that
iclther gossip nor separation nor any

now companionships can shake their
'tilth-

."What
.

sensible mint would object If '
ills wife went to luncheon some day
with n man she know in her school-
days

'

? Plenty of sensible women , how-
ever

¬

, are aghast at the Idea of Iheir-
luislmuds ever lunching wllh other
women , no mailer what the cireuni-1

|

stances of former friendship. Same
way every good and virtuous wife fools
It her sacred duty to read all her hus-
band's

¬

letters. Mon are used to the
ideals of friendship ; women aren't.-

"Friendship
.

between man and wife
means community of Interests. That
Is such n blessed thing. It sounds
simple enough , but . "

JEALOUS OF AN AVIATOR ?

Harold Vanderbilt Makes Quick Trip
Home From Europe.

New York , Nov. 5. Ills only bag-
gage

¬

consisting of n suitcase , Harold
S. Vandorbllt , who , It has been report-
ed

¬

, Is the llanne of Eleanor Sears , the
dashing young society woman of Hos-
Ion and Now York , was a passenger
on Ihe Kalscrin Aiiguslo Victoria.

Immediately after the docking of
the liner young Vandorbllt , with his
suitcase , spetit several uneasy mo-

ments with the customs mon and then
ran from Iho pier , jumped inlo a taxi
and started for .Manhattan. Recent
stories mentioning the name of Miss
Sears with thai of Claude Grahame-
White , the intrepid young English avi-
ator

¬

, which had reached him in Eu-
rope

¬

, were reported to be the reason
for Vanderbllt's hurried return to this
city.

Ever since Miss Sears soared into
the air with White in bis aeroplane-
at Doston reporls have been circulated
that they were engaged. Neither has
denied the reporls. In Ihe presenl

at Delmont Miss Sears has been
in constant attendance and has made
several ascensions with White.-

meol

.

White nlso was reporled engaged lo
Pauline Chase of "Pnjama Girl" fame ,

but this subsequently wns denied.-

A

.

MENU FOR YOUR HORSE.

The Kansas Agricultural College Has
a BUI of Fare.

Manhattan , Kan. , Nov. 5. Work-
horses should have good feed and n

well balanced ration. A well balanced
ration Is the feeding of different stuffs
so the animal shall , receive the pro-
per

¬

amount of protelds , fats and car ¬

bohydrates.
These words may appall some per-

sons
¬

, but they are really very simple ,

after all. Here Is the menu for the
horses , prepared by the department
of animal husbandry of the Kansas
state agricultural college. The fig-

ures
¬

show the quantities to bo fed
every day to n 1,000-pound horse ,

worked moderately. Because of the
variation In prices nnd kinds of food-

stuffs
¬

produced in different parts of
the state , no definite ration can be-
given. .

The first nnd probably the best ra-

tion
¬

for the average farm horse Is :

"Corn , C pounds : onts , 3 pounds ;

bran , 1 pound ; prairie hay , 10
pounds , and nlfalfn hay , 5 pounds. "

A horse can do more work In hot
weather on this ration :

"Corn , ten pounds ; eli meat , i
pound , prairie bay , 15 pounds. "

A good ration , suitable for locali-
ties

¬

where bran is cheap , is :

"Corn , 5 pounds ; bran , 5 pounds ;

prairie hay , 15 pounds. "

Another good ration Is :

"Corn , 10 pounds ; prnlrlo hny , 10
pounds ; alfalfa hay , 5 pounds. "

If prnlrlo hay is scarce tms ration ,

although not very good , cnn be fed :

"Corn , 10 pounds ; nlfnlfn nay , 10
pounds , with corn fodder , katllr corn
and cano hay for roughage."

It will bo noticed that there is lit-

tle
¬

alfalfa hay In these rations. Alfal-
fa

¬

should be few work horses as a
concentrate or grain , rather than as-
n roughage , nnd should never bo fed
in unlimited qunntitlos. Many farm-
ers

¬

feed all the alfalfa hay the horses
will cat. Tula should not bo done , es-

ipecially when the horse Is worked
1liard In hot weather. Alfalfa Is n
good winter feed for young nnd grow-
ing

¬

I stock.
These rutlotiF will be found to bo

better adapted to the needs of the
animal than the rations commonly
used , and at the same time are more
economical.-

A

.

RUG THAT WEIGHS A TON.

The Giant Among Orientals Is Now
In New York.

New York , Nov. C. Here Is the
jgiant among rugs. The largest ever
IImported Into the United Slates , no
cording to the announcement of Its
owners , Is n great carpet from the
Klrmnn province , In Persia , which
was hoisted wllh tackle Into a loft on
Fifth avenue today. It measures six ¬

ty-live by forty-two feet nnd weighs
nearly a ton-

.Tradition
.

hns It thai this fabric was
begun about seventy years ago and
Ithat it was to have come Into the pos-

session
¬

of lh father of the present
phali of Persia , but that , owjng to
various mlHiinderstandlngs , the trans-
fer never wns made. The 2,730 square
fool of surface are adorned with or-

nate
¬

floral designs , wllh medallions
int the center and corners. The pre-
dominating

¬

color Is n ruby red , with
Moral embellishments in green and
yellow. The border has panels In old
gold , in which are woven Arabic in-

scriptions.
¬

. ,

The work on Ihe royal Kirmanshah
was done by four men nt n lime ,

many of them working nt Inlervnls-
on il until its completion three years
ago.

SAYS T. R. WON'T RUN AGAIN.

General Wooo Declares the Colonel
Has No Idea of Running.

Philadelphia , Pa. , Nov. 5. Major
General Leonard Wood , chief of staff
of the United Stales army , declared
Colonel Hoosevell would not run again
for president.-

"Colonel
.

Roosevelt , " he said , "has
not the slightest Idea of being a can-
didate In the next presidential ejec-
Hon.

-

.

"I have not seen him since his re-

turn
¬

from Africa , but from my pre-

vious
-

acquaintance I would say thai
thought was farthest from his mind. "

THE FASHIONS AT A GLANCE.

Never Was There Such a Season for
Silks and Furs.

New York , Nov. i . Here are a
few fashion notes condensed for
quick consumption :

Never was such a season for silks.
The Cuban heel Is higher than ever.
The sailor collar is one of the new

notes.
Everything Is lo be furred Ihls sea

son.
Velvet Is a favorite trimming at the

present.
Embroidered starched linen collars

are back.
Short coats are favored by all fash-

ion authorities.
The return of the empire line is-

an established fncl-
.Sntins

.

of the glace class have an
enormous popularity.-

i

.

j
i For streel garments the regulation
; coat sleeve leads in favor.

Voile nnd marquisette are favorites
for frocks and blouses.

Heads are very fashionable in vari-
ous

¬

sorts of diess trimming.
For dress costumes the threequart-

er
¬

length sleeve is fashionable.
The short skirt dominates even the

most elaborate evening gowns.
The speckled plumes are new. They

resemble great , Huffy squirrel tails.
Silk and net ruffles , cut circular ,

are used as n finish to the mohair
skirts.

Striped suitings are the rage , while
Iho surface of most fabrics Is rough.

Wings arc decidedly the Irlmmlng
for Ihe less ornamental type In hals.

Motoring and evening wraps show
both the peasant and the raglan
sleeves.

Metal buttons , like metal passemen-
teries

¬

, are largely Byzantine in ef-
fect.

¬

.

Tailored stocks are of foulard , fig-

ured
¬

, with plain linen or lace turn-
over

¬

collars.
The kimono sleeve Is being seen in

dresses and separate waists , also in
many coals.

Narrow , straight skirls are very
popular , the body and sleeve in one
Idea being a favorite.

Lace DOWS are conspicuous In mil-
linery

¬

, bolh black nnd while and rib-

bon
¬

being used a greal deal.
Among novelties in buttons , pend-

ants
¬

In Imitation of jewels and small
black and red buttons are offered.

Mole and seal and imllallon seal
are excellent flat and pliable furs for
trimmings and nro very fashionable.

The narrow skirls now in demand
necessitate a further narrowing of
underwear to conform to Ihe new
lines.-

A
.

smart riding habit is made of
khaki , trimmed with leather and a
leather vest matches the stiff sailor
of tan.

Jabots are usually In pleated apron
style , though the cascade and one ¬

sided frill varieties are much seen
nlso-

."NOW

.

I LAY ME" IN THE DEPOT

Two Boys Kept a Promise They Had
Made Their Mother.

Kansas Cily , Nov. 5. "When I pray
I don't stand up or sit up or sit down

I kneel down ! "
That was the ultimatum delivered

In the waiting room of the Union de-
pot

¬

Inst night by Albert Williamson ,
G years old , to his uncle , John Mad-
son , Jr. , of Horrln , 111. On the other
side of Mr. Madison , his second
nephew , Herbert Williamson , 4 years
old , nodded a grave and dignified as ¬

sent.-

"But
.

, boys , don't you know people
don't pray when they are traveling -

you can't pray In a dopoL Nobody
over does. " And Iho uncle glanced
helplessly townrd the Idle "red cnp ,"
the alert old lad }' and Iho busy young
man and woman who occupied that
corner of the walling room a corner
he had selected as being Ihe most
julel on the second floor-

."We
.

promised mamma we would
liruy every night before wo went lo
sleep , " Albert answered. "And It-

doesn'l make any difference where we-
aro. . we've got to do It. "

"Or wo won't go to sleep ," Herbert
continued Ihe nrgiimenl logically.-

Mr.
.

. Madison looked nt his watch.-
It

.

was 9:10: o'clock. He .looked nt his
neighbors. They were all looking at
htm."I

.

don't want to say them Ihen 1

want to say' mine now ," Herbert re-
plied

¬

firmly-
."And

.

then you will have lo do It all-

over again when we got on the Iraln. "
"No , we say them only once every

night , " Albert explained , "and If you
want us lo go lo sleep , Uncle John ,

you had belter let us say them hero.
Herbert is something awful when ho
wants to go to sleep and can't. "

"So are you ! " Herbert replied bel-
ligerently.

¬

. Then "I I think I'm go-

Ing
-

to cry , U-un-cle John ! "

And that's how it happened that Iwo
fervent young tucii clasped their hands
devoutly on the top of a certain old
Union depot seal back al 9:50: o'clock-
lasl night and repeated "Now I lay mo
down to sleep" without a falter.

Then they dropped down , and with
n few drowsy words of "Good night"
wore asleep.-

"You
.

see It's this way , " their Uncle
John explained , "every time I don't let
them have their own way they set up-
a howl my folks back in Klowa , Colo. ,

can hear , so what can I do ?

"My sister had them out there this
summer , while she and I were visiting
our mother , Mrs. J. L. Madison , and
she had to go back suddenly to our
home In Ilerrln. That left mo to bring
the boys. They are not bad , my no
only determined , nnd always thlrsly ,

and hungry. I bought them sixty-five
cents worlli of candy and fruil coming
from Colorado , and carried them a lit-
lie less than twenty-five drinks of wa-
ter.. And the praying ? Their father Is-

n minister , Herbert Williamson of-

Herrin. . "

Herbert stirred uneasily. "Uncle
John , " he murmured , "I want n drink. "

Everett Elderd Indicted for Conspiracy
to Get Fraudulent Title.

Washington , Nov. G. Word was re-

ceived
¬

at the Interior department to-

day
¬

of Ihe indictment of Everotl El-

derd
¬

at Omaha several days ago for
conspiracy lo acquire Utlo to. govern
menl land by "procured or dummy"-
entries.

*
. The case Involves 10,000

acres of land in Garden county , Neb.
This Indictment has no connection

with those banded down at Omaha
about the same time in which nine
ranchmen were charged with conspir1-
acy to drive homesteaders from their
claims at points of guns.

DEFENDS COLLEGE YELL.

New York Educator Says it is Safety
Valve for Cussedness.

Des Motnes , Nov. ." . Dr. Ida Hen
dor , assistant superintendent of'
schools at Buffalo , N. Y. , defended the;

college yell at the closing session of-

he Iowa State Teachers association't-
oday. . Dr. Homier declared thai Ihe-

ollego yell allows Ihe escape of "cus-
sedness"

-

that would otherwise devel-
op

-

into some more serious pastlijie.-

Mrs.

.

. Streight to Prison for Life for
Killing Her Husband.-

Waco
.

, Tex. , Nov. 5. Mrs. Minnie
Lee Stroighl , charged with Iho mur-
iler

-

of her husband , T. E. Slreight , at-

McGregor , Tex. , June 18 Inst , wns
found guilty of murder in the first de-

reo
-

here today. Her punishment wns
fixed nt life imprisonment.

The defendant , who was lying on a
cot which she has occupied for sev-
eral

¬

weeks , sobbed convulsively when
the verdict was announced , but did
not speak.-

Mr.

.

. Strelghl , one of the best known
newspaper men in the slale , was shot
in the forehead with a pislol and
killed about midnighl Juno 18. His
wife admllled Ihe killing , but assert-
ed

¬

Slrelghl , ttc a result of domestic
trouble , had attempted to cut her
with a razor. The state claimed
Streight was asleep when shot.-

ELINOR

.

GLYN SAVES TIME-

."His

.

Hour" Replaces "Three Weeks"-
on ths Book Stands.

New York , Nov. 5. Elinor Glyn's
time is shortening. Not so long ago
II was "Three Weeks. " Now It is "His-
Hour.. "

Which only is another way of say-
ing

¬

thai Mrs. Glyn has just writlen
another novel. It was this way :

'The sphynx was smiling its elenml-
smile. . II was 2 o'clock in Ihe morn ¬

ing. The tourists had relumed lo
Cairo nnd only nn Arnb or two linger-
ed

¬

nenr the boy who held Tnmara's
camel , nnd then gradually slunk away ;

thus for Haflti she was alone alone
with her thoughts nnd the sphynx.-

"Tho
.

strange , mystical face looked
straight at her from the elevation
where she sat. Its sensual , mocking
calm penetrated her brain-

."But
.

the sphynx wns talking lo Ta-

mara
-

In the voice of a young man ,

who without a word of warning had
risen from a bank of sand , where ho
had been stretched motionless and un-

percoived.
-

.

" 'I oflen come here at night , ' ho
said , 'when these devils of tourlsls
have gone back in their devil of a-

tramway. . Then you get her alone and
she says things to you. You think BO,

too Isn't " ', It ?

Ho Is none other than the Prince
Gritzko Milaslavskl. Mrs. Glynn as-
sures us his name "fell pleasantly on-

Tamara's "ears.
But ho was n trifle rough , not to say

raw , was this prince , Gritzko. Ho sat

upon his front veranda In hla blue and
white striped silk pajamas , with bin
feet "actually bare" and read French
novels. Also ho mixed brandy with
his champagne , which Bounds heady.
Once he rode his horse Into the draw-1
Ing room and up thu stairs. For Ihls
Tamara ventured a gentle rebuke.
Hut |

"He drew himself up again , us If
she had hit him , and the pain In his
eyes turned to llamo.

" 'I allow no ono to criticise my con
duct. ' he said. 'If It amused mo to
ride a bear Into this room and lot It
oat you up , 1 would not hesitate. ' "

From this you can see ho was quite
set In his ways. However , ho had
"velvet eyelid * " and "chiselled lips. "
This sounds Us If II wore a descrip-
tion of the parlor sofa , but by It you
learn "he whispered all sorts of coo-
Ing

-

love words In French and Rus-
sian.

¬

. "

As for Tamara , right hero In Iho
ballroom , Ihe llrsl lime ho wallzed
with her , he kissed her "tho kiss burn-
oil Into her flesh , " but

" 'How dare you ? How dare you ? '

she hissed. "
Then
"They had been standing alone for

an Instant anil ho said , looking pas-
sionately

¬

Into her eyes :

" 'Tamara , do you know you are
driving mo crazy ; do you think It Is
wise ? " '

Hut she persisted In the flirtation.
Then he kidnaped her and drove
her to n "rough hut room ," filled with
"skins nnd nntlors. "

Eventually ho married her.
Hut Ihe sloiy closes without tolling

whether she succeeded In leaching
him not lo sil on the front veranda
In his pajamas , for with the exception
of a few superficial details of decor-
um

¬

, such as that , Mrs. Glyn assures
us : "Above all things Gritzko was a-

gentleman. . "

BANK CASHIER SUICIDES.

Unable to Meet Demand for Funds , He
Ends Life in Dooryard.

Seaside , Ore. , Nov. 5. Edward lien-
ninger

-

, cashier of the Seaside National
bank , committed suicide in the front
yard of his homo here yesterday , as a
sequel to the alleged looting of the
bank of all its deposits. II is said Hint
when Ihe bank doors were opened it
was unable to meet demands for
money. When Walter Ilenninger , a
brother who had gone east to nego-
llale

-

n loan , failed lo telegraph funds ,

Edward Ilenninger went home and
took his life-

.INSANE

.

ASYLUM DESTROYED.

600 Patients In Manitoba Institute are
Safely Rescued.

Brandon , Manitoba , Nov. 5. The In-

sane asylum of the Manitoba govern-
ment

-

was burned to the ground late
yesterday , causing a loss of $25,000 but

| all the Inmates were rescued safely.
One of the women patients playing
with matches she had secured In the
kitchen was responsible for the lire.

There wese GOO patients in the asy-
lum

¬

nt the time and great difficulty
| was experienced in gelling Ihem out.-

A
.

number were severely injured and
others badly chilled In the cold , as-
a snowstorm was raging and they

i were without shelter. Arrangements
were at once made to flt up the arm-
ory and winter fair buildings 'for tern-

, porary quarters , but the problem of
j
i looking after the patients during the
winter is a serious one as the asylum
at Selkirk is already filled.

How 25 Cents Won $1,000-
.An

.

incident ot earlier Norfolk by
which a Norfolk man realized about
$1,000 from an investment of twenty-
five cents because of his tender heartj

for "young America" was recounted
n Norfolk Friday afternoon.

About twenty-five years ago a prom-
nent

-

business man sold n number of-

nllle: lo a certain party who paid him
mrt down nnd left nn outstanding In-

debtedness
¬

lo him for about 1000.
Sometime nfter Ihe sale he wns noli-

Hod
-

by Ihe then county clerk that
; he man to whom he had sold Iho cat-
Jo

-

wns about to skip the country and
was lo have n sale of Iho cnlllo. Tho'
county clerk gave the date , time and
place of Ihe sale and urged Iho Nor-
folk

¬

man lo be presenl. The day of;

Iho snlo arrived nnd Ihe Norfolk mnn-
wns present. Ho found that the coun-
ty

¬

clerk wns also there and acting In
the capacity of clerk of the sale. The
cattle were sold for a good price
when Ihe owner of Ihe cnllle demand-
ed

¬

his money and declared he was
about lo make a settlement with the
clerk for his services the clerk said :

"Pardon me. Mr. , but before3'
you sellle with mo you must sctlle-
wllh this gentleman lo whom I under-
stand

-

you owe some money on Ihoso-
callle. . "

"I know I do , " was Iho reply , "bul-
Hint's none of your business. "

"I'll make It my business , " was the
clerk's answer , and seeing Ihero wns-
no

!

olher way oul of It the Norfolk
man gel his money.

Turning to the clerk the Norfolk
man wanted to reward him , but the
county clerk refused all rewards.'
When the Norfolk man demanded nn
explanation the clerk said :

"Well , Mr. , years ago when
I was n lltllo ehnvor , I wns sitting In
front of John Olnoy's store In Nor-
folk

¬

crying. You came along and'
asker] mo what was Iho mailer nnd-
II lold you I had no firecrackers like
Iho olher boys had , and you gave me-

Iwenlyllve cents , and I was the hap-
plesl boy in Norfolk. So I saw a turn
to square up nnd Ibis deal squares!
you nnd mo on Iho twenty-five cents
you gave mo long ago. "

The name of Ihe Norfolk man Is
being withheld , bill Iho slory is a true
ono and is vouched for by a reliable
source. The man sllll lives and Is n
prosperous bubincss man in Ihls cily .

The county clerk is gone and Iho olh-
or man has gone to parts unknown.

ASKS A SLICE OF NEW YORK ,

'A New Zealnndcr Claims Land Worth
167 Million Dollars.

New York , Nov. 5. Away off In
New Zealand tliero Is a man who bo-

lloves' ho has a rlsht to a slice of Man-
hattan' Island , worth , at his estimate* .

1(17( million dollars. Ho has wiltton-
to lawyers , setting forth the nature of
his claim , and they are making an In-

vcstlgutlon. .

This man who hopes .soon to come
IInto possession of something like
'twenty-four blocks of Manhattan real
esfato , now all built up and paying
largo dividends. Is Horatio Edwards
of East lllnehloy. N. K-

.Ho
.

assorts that ho Is the heir of ono
Robert Edwards , who ho says came
to New York when a boy and by mid-
dle ngo had bought about sixty-live
acres of marsh land In the central
part of New York. Ho later leased
this property to the colonial govern-
ment , It Is said , for a term of ninety-
nine years. It appears to have been
siib-leased by the government , Iho
claimant adds , nnd finally disposed
of by those In possession.

Commissioners Proceedings.
Madison , Neb. , November 1 , 1910 , I-

p. . m.
The board of county commissioners

met pursuant to adjournment. Pres-
ent Commissioners Henry Sundorrnun
and Burr Tnft.

The hour having arrived for the
opening of the bids for the construc-
tion

¬

of an oiled road , known as Thlr-
tfonth

-

Street Head , extending south
from Norfolk , the hoard proceeded to
the ofllce of the county judge , whore ,

according to law , County Judge Wil-
liam Hates , opened and read the fol-

lowing
¬

bids in Ihe presence of Iho
members of Iho board of county com-
missioners

¬

nnd the county clerk : The
Norfolk Commercial club propose lo
construct said road as per plans and
specifications for the sum of 1424.61
which proposal was accompanied by-
n certified check for $200 as required.
The bid of the Norfolk Commercial
club to construct and oil three and
one-half miles of Iho road known ns
Thirteenth Street Road , extending
south from Iho corporation line of
Norfolk city , being the lowest and
best bid , wns on motion nccepted nnd
contract awarded to said club. On
motion the bond of the Norfolk Com-

mercial club , conditioned upon the
faithful performance of said contract ,

was fixed at $ ." 00 ,

On motion the county Ireasuror was
authorized to make transfer of funds
in his olllco as follows :

From 11109 county general fund to
1910 county general fund , 1000.

From 1909 county bridge fund to
1910 county bridge fund , $700-

.On
.

motion Ihe county clerk wns In-

structed
¬

to correct the 1905 tax list
by striking out the special city tax of
40.01 againsl lot 17 , block 3 , Dorsey
addition to Norfolk , according to reso-
lution

¬

of Norfolk city council now on
file In the county clerk's office , be-
cause of erroneous assessment.-

On
.

motion the county clerk was In-

slrucled
-

to correct the 1910 tax list
by computing the taxes on lot 4 ,

block 7 , in the village of Meadow
Grove , at an assessed valuation of
? ( iOO less than it is at present ,

On motion iie following bills wore
allowed and warrants ordered drawn
for same :

University
"
"Pub. Co. , supplies

for county superintendent. . . $ 5.00-

Chittendcn & Snyder , repairs. . 2S.G5-

S. . R. McFarland , postage , etc. . 12.05-
N. . A. Houscl , salary 11G.GG-

N. . A. Ilousel , olTlce expenses. . 14.95
August Bertram , work , R. D.-

No.
.

. 19 7.80
Howard Miller Lumber Co. ,

lumber for bridges 29.58
Howard Miller Lumber Co. ,

lumber , R. I ) . No. 2 77.04
Howard Miller Lumber Co. ,

lumber , R. S) . No. 11 5.40
William Lowe , work , C. D. No.

2 48.00
William Lowe , work , poor farm 4.00-
W. . J. Newman , work , C. D. No.

2 2.00
Henry Rakowsky , work , R. D.-

No.
.

. 19 12.40
'

' Dan Scheer , work , R. D. No. j

22 208.00
Gabrlelson & Co. , repairs , R. j

'
j D. No. 24 10.00
Otto Emricb , work , R. D. No. ,

22 2G.50-

On motion board adjourned to meet
Tuesday , November 15 , 1910 , 1 p. in.-

S.

.

. R. McFarland.
County Clerk.

SEEKS HEAVEN ; WIRE BREAKS.- .

'

Actor as Rockefeller Falls and Says ,

"They Wouldn't Let Me In."
Detroll , Mich. . Nov. 7. Jacques''

Kreuger , wllh Ihe "Follies of 1910"
company at the Detroit opera house ,

' made an ostensible ascension to henv-
en

-

by means of n wire , which broke
when he was high In Ihe files.-

He
.

was made up like John D. Ilocke-
feller and wns supposed to go to henv1-
en nnd return in a hurry with the re-

mark.
-

'
. "They wouldn't let me in. "

When the wire broke Kreuger re-
turned In a hurry. One leg was
broken , bul his nerve was not shal-
tered.-

"Thoy
.

wouldn't let mo In , " ho said ,

and the audience applauded ns he
writhed In pain.

"If I had landed on my head they'd
have had lo lei me In Hint time , " ho
remarked at the hospital.

JACK JOHNSON , SPELLBINDER.

Black Pugilist Would Campaign for
New York Democrat.

Now York. Nov. 7. There were no
golden teeth to light up Iho gloom
about Amsterdam avenue nnd Sixty-
third street The United Colored
democracy had marshalled a mighty
host of negro voters to hear .'ohn Ar-
Ihur Johnson , pugilist , motorist nnd
enemy of Roosevelt , loll wint ho
thought of the colonel and the cam-

Me re's & ftlciv find
Better Way To

Keep Ttaiiags
Glenn

Avoid drudpery in the kitchen In
cleaning pots , kettles and pans , In-

scritbbiiii ; (loots , cleaning wood-

work
¬

, bath-tubs ami keeping things
clean throughout the house. Old
Dutch Cleanser has revolutionized
house work. This new , handy all-

'round
-

' Cleanser docs the work of
nil old-fashioned cleaners put
tjgethcr-

w jnft ra cauf* < B v * * im p

Cleanser
Cleans-Scrubs-Scours

and Polishes
in the kitchen , pantry , dairy , bath-

rooms
¬

, bedrooms , parlor and
throughout the house. It keeps
everything clean and spotless , from
milk-pails and separators to wood
floors , wood-work , bath tubs , etc.

The Easier nnd Quicker Wny. Wet
the article , sprinkle Old Dutch
Cleanser on cloth or brush and rub
well , rinse with clean water and
wipe dry.

Avoid caustic arid ncid cleaners.
With this new Cleanser you can jct;
through your housework in liall the
fimo and with hall the labor
formerly required.

/LARGE-
S3FTKBS CflVp-

algn

/

generally.
The stands were ready , the smoking

torches flickering on cither side of
the temporary throne erected for Jack ,

and n greal crowd was out to hear the
big pugllisl lauch his oratorical lofts
and rights on the Roosevelt solar plex-
us.

¬

.

It was after 8 o'clock wiien worn
came thai .lonnson had boon detained
In Chicago. Details were missing ,

but it was generally agreed that Jack's
motor had boon "speeding" and that
his judge was a republican.-

As
.

a matter of fan , Johnson failed
to arrive because n vagrant brick toss-
ed

¬

at the non-union cab in which ho
was riding to the depot in Chicago ,

bit Johnson on the head and cut It.
Let it bo explained that the antecedent
of that "It" is Johnson's head , not the
brick.-

Hvory

.

advertisement of a store
gives to somebody perhaps to many
people their first Impressions of that
store. And first impressions abide ,

v-ith strange persistence.-

A

.

nou-ad-rea'ler's dollar is frequent-
ly

¬

a 50-cont dollar In Its buying use¬

fulness.

The besl advertised ston1 In Ihls er-
in any cily wouldn't change places
with the second-best advertised store
for any consideration whatever !

WANTKD Success Magazine re-

quires
¬

the services of a man in Nor-
folk

¬

to look after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and to secure new business by
moans of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefer
one with experience , but would con-

sidcr
-

any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; salary 1.50 per day ,
with commission option. Address ,
with references , R. C. I'eacock , Room
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , Now
York.

| FRANK REISTLE
[ ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER-

P OM 1114 M20-24 LAWRENCE DIKVCB COLO

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TOADE. MARKS
DESIGNS
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